Abstract GNE myopathy, previously known as hereditary inclusion body myopathy (HIBM), or Nonaka myopathy, is a rare autosomal recessive muscle disease characterized by progressive skeletal muscle atrophy. It has an estimated prevalence of 1 to 9:1,000,000. GNE myopathy is caused by mutations in the GNE gene which encodes the rate-limiting enzyme of sialic acid biosynthesis. The pathophysiology of the disease is not entirely understood, but hyposialylation of muscle glycans is thought to play an essential role. The typical presentation is bilateral foot drop caused by weakness of the anterior tibialis muscles with onset in early adulthood. The disease slowly progresses over the next decades to involve skeletal muscles throughout the body, with relative sparing of the quadriceps until late stages of the disease. The diagnosis of GNE myopathy should be considered in young adults presenting with bilateral foot drop. Histopathologic findings on muscle biopsies include fiber size variation, atrophic fibers, lack of inflammation, and the characteristic Brimmed^vacuoles on modified Gomori trichome staining. The diagnosis is confirmed by the presence of pathogenic (mostly missense) mutations in both alleles of the GNE gene. Although there is no approved therapy for this disease, preclinical and clinical studies of several potential therapies are underway, including substrate replacement and gene therapy-based strategies. However, developing therapies for GNE myopathy is complicated by several factors, including the rare incidence of disease, limited preclinical models, lack of reliable biomarkers, and slow disease progression.
Introduction
GNE myopathy (OMIM 605820) is a rare genetic muscle disease characterized by progressive skeletal muscle atrophy due to mutations in GNE, the gene encoding the bifunctional enzyme UDP-N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) 2-epimerase/ N-acetylmannosamine (ManNAc) kinase (EC:3.2.1.183, EC:2.7.1.60) (Fig. 1) .
GNE myopathy was initially reported by Nonaka et al. in Japan and Argov and Yarom in Israel. Nonaka et al. used the term distal myopathy with rimmed vacuoles (DMRV) to describe a familial myopathy with onset in early adulthood, predominantly affecting the anterior tibialis muscles, with mild serum creatine kinase (CK) elevation, and muscle histopathology characterized by fiber atrophy, rimmed vacuoles, lack of inflammation, and no evidence of regeneration [2, 3] . Argov and Yarom described autosomal recessive inheritance of several Iranian Jewish families with a rimmed vacuole myopathy that spared the quadriceps [4] ; Argov et al. later introduced the term Bhereditary inclusion body myopathy^(HIBM) to describe the disease [5] . Other historical names include Nonaka myopathy and inclusion body myopathy 2 (IBM2). In 2001 and 2002, mutations in the GNE gene were identified as the cause of HIBM and DMRV, respectively [6, 7] , confirming a monogenic disorder and unifying various historical names into a single disease entity now commonly known as GNE myopathy [8] . Although initially identified in Japanese and Middle Eastern populations, patients with GNE myopathy have been reported worldwide. The prevalence of GNE myopathy is estimated at~1 to 9/1,000,000 (Orphanet; http:// www.orpha.net/).
Here, we provide an overview of the clinical and molecular aspects of GNE myopathy and describe the challenges in developing therapies for the disease.
Clinical Manifestations of GNE Myopathy
Patients with GNE myopathy typically present in early adulthood, between 20 and 40 years of age [9, 10] with manifestations of anterior tibialis weakness, such as tripping, gait disturbance, inability to lift toes, or foot drop [9] [10] [11] , although some patients present to medical attention at later stages of the disease.
The clinical manifestations of the disease are a result of the progressive skeletal muscle atrophy and weakness with the subsequent impairment of function and quality of life. The specific muscle groups and functions impacted depend on the muscles involved a different stages of the disease. GNE myopathy is slowly progressing, and it typically takes decades for patients to progress from early to late stages of the disease. The disease progresses from the distal muscles of the lower extremities, followed by thigh muscles, with relative sparing of the quadriceps [4] (Fig. 2) . The gait becomes progressively affected, resulting in steppage gait, increased risk of falls, and decreased balance. Patients may use assistive devices such as ankle-foot orthotics, cane, and walker, and it is estimated that patients may use a wheelchair~10 to 20 years after the onset of symptoms [9, [11] [12] [13] . The upper extremities are affected 5-10 years after the onset of symptoms [9, 11] and do not necessarily follow the distal to proximal progression seen in the lower extremities. In advanced stages of the disease, neck muscles can also be affected [10] . Ultimately, disease progression may result in complete loss of skeletal muscle function and dependence on caregivers [11, 12] . The disease does not affect swallowing or facial muscles, and it does not impair cognition.
Disease progression has been analyzed prospectively in two studies. Twenty-four Japanese patients evaluated over a 1-year period showed a significant reduction from 36 to 33.2 (p < 0.001) in the summed manual muscle testing of 19 muscles (MMT). Smaller differences were noted in other measures of strength, including knee extension by hand-held dynamometry, pinch, and grip power [10] . Another study evaluating patients over a 2-year period using the GNE myopathy functional activity scale (GNEM-FAS) questionnaire, estimated an average annual rate of decline in function of − 9.6% and − 3.2% in 16 ambulatory and 6 non-ambulatory patients, Fig. 1 Sialic acid biosynthesis pathway. The biosynthesis of sialic acid (Neu5Ac) is an intracellular process depicted above with enzymes shown in yellow and substrates in white. The initial steps of this pathway occur in the cytoplasm, with the substrate, UDP-GlcNAc, which is derived from glucose. In the rate-limiting step of the pathway, UDP-GlcNAc is converted into ManNAc by UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase, encoded by the epimerase domain of GNE. ManNAc is phosphorylated by ManNAc kinase encoded by the kinase domain of GNE. Sialic acid becomes Bactivated^by CMP-sialic acid synthetase in the cell nucleus. CMPsialic acid acts as a sialic acid donor to sialylate glycans on nascent glycoproteins (sia) and glycolipids in the Golgi; it also acts as a cytoplasmic feedback inhibitor of the UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase enzyme by binding to its allosteric site. Sialylation-increasing therapies (ManNAc and sialic acid), and sialylated glycoproteins (siallylactose and IVIG) are boxed in white. Adapted with permission from Xu et al. [1] respectively [9] , as measured by this reported outcome with preliminary validity and reliability in GNE myopathy [14] . Further prospective studies are needed to understand disease progression.
The age of onset and the severity of the disease may vary significantly [10, 13] , even among siblings [15] [16] [17] . The factors that affect progression are not well understood, but genetic modifiers and environmental factors are thought to play a role. Both extremes of muscle overuse or underuse (such as fractures or prolonged inactivity) may increase the rate of progression. Severe and prolonged muscle overuse, associated with intense pain, has been shown to cause significant weakness and atrophy of muscles involved in work-related repetitive muscle overuse in a patient with GNE myopathy [18] . A balanced physical activity, which includes regular exercise, as feasible and tolerated, should be encouraged in patients with GNE myopathy, with the possible exception of lifting weights. Further studies investigating the genetic and environmental modifiers of progression are warranted to understand disease variability in GNE myopathy.
Respiratory muscle involvement has been described at late stages of the disease. A retrospective study of patients in Japan showed decreased forced vital capacity (FVC < 80%) in 12 out of 39 of patients with GNE myopathy, 11 of which were non- Representative lower extremity muscle MRI images of patients with GNE myopathy, with advancing disease progression from left to right. Coronal T1-weighted muscle MRI images (upper panels). Axial T1-weighted images of the mid-femoral thigh (middle panels). Axial T1-weighted images of the lower leg (lower panels). Progressive muscle atrophy of the lower extremities is noted initially in the anterior tibialis muscle (B lower panel), followed by involvement of muscles in the calves (C lower panel) and posterior thigh muscles (B, C middle panel), and finally involvement of the quadriceps in advanced stages of the disease (D middle panel) ambulatory. Clinically significant involvement was only seen in 4 wheelchair-dependent patients, 2 of which required nocturnal non-invasive positive pressure ventilation [19] . Another study found no clinical respiratory dysfunction in 50 Bulgarian Roma patients, even those with advanced disease [20] . However, given that clinically significant abnormalities have been identified in a small proportion of patients, respiratory function should be evaluated particularly in non-ambulatory patients.
Cardiac involvement has been reported in a mouse model of GNE myopathy [21] but is not usually seen in patients. As part of the Japanese Registry of GNE myopathy, all 35 subjects who had an echocardiogram had normal cardiac function [22] . A cohort of Bulgarian Roma patients had cardiac abnormalities detected by electrocardiogram (EKG) (n = 12) or echocardiogram (n = 33), but most of these were subclinical or due to other predisposing factors [20] . As part of a survey, 2/137 respondents with GNE myopathy reported having cardiomyopathy, although it is unclear whether the cardiomyopathy was due to an alternative etiology. Furthermore, there is no description of whether patients who reported having no cardiac complications had a formal cardiac evaluation [9] . Dilated cardiomyopathy has been reported in a pair of siblings compound heterozygous for the Phe559Cys and Ala662Val mutations [23] , and another pair of siblings with sudden death had vacuoles on cardiac tissue evaluated during autopsy [24] , suggesting that predisposition may be familial or due to another underlying pathology. Further studies are needed to characterize cardiac involvement in patients with GNE myopathy and determine whether patients should be monitored for cardiac complications.
Thrombocytopenia has been reported in a small number of patients with GNE myopathy [25, 26] , but one study determined the occurrence of thrombocytopenia was similar to that of the general population in Japan [10, 22] . Congenital thrombocytopenia has also been reported in families with compound heterozygous GNE mutations, and although the etiology still needs to be determined, the authors suggested hyposialylation of platelets leading to increased platelet clearance as a possible mechanism [26, 27] .
Etiology of GNE Myopathy

GNE Function
The GNE gene encodes for UDP-N-acetylglucosamine 2-epimerase/N-acetylmannosamine kinase (GNE), the bifunctional and rate-limiting enzyme in the biosynthesis of sialic acid [28, 29] and a regulator of cell surface sialylation [30] . The GNE enzyme has an N-terminal epimerase enzymatic domain, containing the allosteric site for CMP-sialic acid feedback inhibition, and a C-terminal kinase enzymatic domain (Fig. 3) . The activities of the GNE enzymatic domains are interrelated; mutations in one domain also affect the enzyme activity of the other domain [32] [33] [34] [35] . For example, modeling the effects of mutations on enzyme function has Gray UF, unknown function; dark red, UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase enzymatic activity encoding domain; vertical lined, putative nuclear export signal (NES); dotted, experimental allosteric region (AR) for CMP-sialic acid binding; green, ManNAc kinase enzymatic activity encoding domain. Amino acid numbering of both hGNE1 and hGNE2 protein isoforms is indicated below the structure. (C) Location on the GNE protein of frequent GNE mutations associated (see Table 1 for details)
shown that the Middle Eastern founder mutation Met743Thr in the kinase domain likely affects GlcNAc binding of the epimerase domain [34] .
In GNE myopathy, decreased GNE function leading to hyposialylation of muscle glycans has been thought to mediate the disease process. However, apart from its role in sialic acid biosynthesis and regulation, there is evidence to suggest that GNE plays other roles in cellular function that may shed light on understanding disease mechanisms and developing novel therapies. The function of GNE appears to be critical during development since a Gne knock-out mouse is embryonic lethal [36] . GNE is present in the nucleus where it may play a role in muscle regeneration after injury [37, 38] ; the GNE protein interacts with alpha-actinin [39, 40] and other proteins involved in cytoskeletal organization and development [41] and has been shown to play a role in survivalapoptosis signaling, proliferation, gene expression, and oxidative stress [42] [43] [44] [45] .
Sialic Acid Biosynthesis Pathway
Sialic acids are negatively charged sugars, and the terminal monosaccharides of most glycoproteins and glycolipids (glycans) found on circulating proteins and cell surfaces, where they mediate several biological functions and play essential roles in disease processes [30, 46, 47] . The most abundant mammalian sialic acid and the precursor of most other sialic acids, N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac, generally referred to as Bsialic acid^), is mainly produced through the sialic acid biosynthesis pathway [48] .
As shown in Fig. 1 , the biosynthesis of Neu5Ac in humans is an intracellular pathway initiated and regulated by the bifunctional enzyme encoded by the GNE gene, U DP-Nacetylglucosamine 2-epimerase (UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase; EC 5.1.3.14)/N-acetylmannosamine kinase (ManNAc kinase; EC 2.7.1.60). UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase catalyzes the conversion of UDP-GlcNAc into ManNAc, which is followed by phosphorylation into ManNAc-6P by ManNAc kinase (Fig. 1) [29, 30, 49] . Afterward, two additional enzymatic steps combine ManNAc-6P with phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) to produce Neu5Ac (sialic acid). In the nucleus, Neu5Ac is activated into the nucleotide sugar donor cytidine-5′-monophosphate-Nacetylneuraminic acid (CMP-sialic acid) [50] . In the final step of the pathway, CMP-sialic acid is transported to the Golgi complex where sialylation occurs. CMP-sialic acid is the only substrate donor used by sialyltransferases to sialylate nascent glycoproteins and glycolipids (glycans) (Fig. 1) . The pathway is regulated by cytoplasmic CMP-sialic acid that feedback-inhibits UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase activity by binding to its allosteric site [51, 52] . Either Neu5Ac or CMP-sialic acid levels are believed to induce the transcription of sialyltransferases in the nucleus [53] .
Sialylated glycans (glycoproteins and glycolipids), including endocytosed extracellular glycans from food sources, are reduced inside lysosomes. Lysosomal neuraminidases release sialic acid (Neu5Ac) from individual glycans and the newly formed free sialic acid subsequently exits lysosomes into the cytoplasm through the sialic acid transporter sialin (SLC17A5). It is presumed that cytoplasmic free Neu5Ac can potentially be reused in the de novo sialic acid synthesis pathway. Extracellular free Neu5Ac enters cells through endocytotic vesicles (micropinocytosis) that fuse with lysosomes, from where free Neu5Ac gets released into the cytoplasm though the sialin transporter [54] .
Sialylation of Muscle Glycans
Sialylation of cell surface and circulating glycans, the endproduct of the sialic acid biosynthesis pathway, is crucial for many biological processes, including cell-cell interactions, adhesion, and processes during development and regeneration [46, 47, 55] . By affecting the activity of the rate-limiting enzyme in the pathway, GNE mutations presumably affect the sialylation of glycans [56, 57] . There is supporting evidence suggesting that hyposialylation of muscle cell surface glycans play a significant role in GNE myopathy. Although overall sialylation in GNE myopathy serum glycans and myoblasts appears normal [58, 59] , organ-specific membrane hyposialylation was found in GNE-deficient mice [56] , and specific skeletal muscle glycans including alpha-dystroglycan, NCAM, neprilysin, GM3 ganglioside, and O-linked glycans have been reported to be hyposialylated in GNE myopathy [58, [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] . Additional evidence comes from murine models of GNE myopathy; in one model, muscle atrophy and weakness could be prevented by treatment with oral sialic acid metabolites [67] and in another model, impaired muscle sialylation was restored with the administration of oral N-acetylmannosamine (ManNAc) [68] .
Diagnosis
GNE myopathy should be considered as a potential diagnosis in patients presenting in early adulthood with bilateral foot drop. Currently, the diagnosis of GNE myopathy is based on clinical and muscle pathology findings and confirmed by identification of biallelic mutations in the GNE gene.
Several factors may delay the diagnosis of this rare disease. The clinical manifestations in early stages of the disease are nonspecific and the characteristic clinical sign, sparing of the quadriceps, is not evident until late in the disease. No routine laboratory test suggests the presence of GNE myopathy. Serum creatine phosphokinase (CPK) levels may be elevated (usually < 1000 mcg/L) or within the normal range [20, 22, 69] . Electromyograms (EMGs) and nerve conduction studies may be nonspecific and do not contribute significantly to the diagnosis [61, 70, 71] . Under certain circumstances, as described below, muscle biopsy may fail to show characteristic histopathological findings. When performed, T1-weighted muscle magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) shows fatty-fibrous replacement of affected muscles [72] ( Fig. 2) and may aid in the identification of the site of muscle biopsy. Genetic testing is unlikely to be performed unless there is clinical suspicion, although more patients are being identified by neuromuscular genetic testing panels that include GNE or next-generation (including exome) sequencing [16, 73, 74] .
Muscle Histology
Muscle biopsies of affected muscles show variation in muscle fiber size, atrophic fibers that are usually angular and clustered, the presence of characteristic Brimmedv acuoles, and typically lack of inflammation ( Fig. 4a-1 ) [2, 4] . Modified Gomori trichome staining ( Fig. 4a-2 ) facilitates the identification of Brimmed vacuoles,^which may be missed with hematoxylin and eosin staining. These rimmed vacuoles appear empty but are, in fact, artificially created during the staining procedure by the detachment of red-colored granules, which are thought to be protein aggregates. These rimmed vacuoles are stained intensely with acid phosphatase (Fig. 4a-3 ), indicating increased acidity within the tissues. By electron microscopy, areas of rimmed vacuoles appear to be enriched with autophagosomal structures (Fig. 4a-4) .
Histopathologic findings may be absent in biopsies of unaffected muscle areas. Therefore, it is recommended to avoid biopsy of the quadriceps muscle, which is unaffected until late stages of the disease, and to perform muscle biopsy in a center with expertise in the diagnosis of GNE myopathy [75] .
Lectin histochemistry of human and mouse GNE myopathy muscle shows hyposialylation of muscle surface [11] . Images in (b): adapted with permission from: Leoyklang et al. [65] . Images in (c): adapted with permission from Niethamer et al. [68] glycoproteins (Fig. 4b, c) [11, 64, 66] . Since SNA predominantly recognizes terminal sialic acid, muscle histochemistry could be further developed, including testing sensitivity and specificity, to assist in the diagnosis and evaluation of patients with GNE myopathy [64] [65] [66] 68] . [20, 31, 76, 77] , several proven to result in decreased enzyme activity [31, 33, 57] . Most pathogenic mutations that cause GNE myopathy are missense, but nonsense mutations, insertion/deletions, and intronic (splice site) variants have also been described [76, 77] . Patients may be homozygous for a single mutation or compound heterozygote for two different mutations in either the same or different domains of the enzyme. Interestingly, no patients have been reported to have two null mutations (resulting in decay of GNE mRNA), supporting other evidence that absent GNE function is incompatible with life [36] .
Genetics
A recent study estimated carrier rates and prevalence of GNE myopathy using allele frequencies of GNE gene variants (excluding frequent nondisease causing SNPs) in large-scale exome databases according to the Hardy-Weinberg principle of population genetics. The worldwide carrier rate of a GNE variant was estimated to average~1/203 individuals, resulting in an estimated prevalence of GNE myopathy of~6/1,000,000 [31] , in the same range as 1 to 9/1,000,000 as previously predicted [Orphanet; http://www.orpha.net]. These predictions estimate the existence of at least~40,000 GNE myopathy subjects worldwide. Since the disease is not symptomatic until early adulthood, it can be conservatively assumed that there are currently 20,000 subjects affected worldwide. Since there are only~950 subjects reported, it is predicted that many patients with the disease remain misdiagnosed or undiagnosed. Indeed, recent sequencing studies on cohorts of patients with myopathy identified several GNE myopathy patients, many of which could have escaped diagnosis without access to advanced genetic testing [74, 78] .
Genetic Testing
Genetic testing has become the test of choice to confirm the diagnosis of GNE myopathy. A diagnosis is established with the identification of pathogenic variants in both alleles of the GNE gene. Targeted genetic sequencing can be performed in siblings of affected patients and patients of a particular ancestry, such as Met743Thr in Middle Eastern, Val727Met in Asian/Indian or (Cys44Ser, Asp207Val, and Val603Leu) in Japanese/Asian patients, and other ethnicities with founder effects. Sequence analysis of the entire coding region should be performed in all other patients. Sequencing of the entire coding region may be followed by deletion/duplication analysis in patients with characteristic findings and a single pathogenic variant identified [76, 77] . In rare occasions, patients may have mutations in deep intronic regions or other regulatory regions that are not detected by analysis of the GNE coding region [76] .
As several GNE myopathy patients have been identified by genetic panels or next-generation sequencing studies on patient cohorts with limb-girdle muscular dystrophy phenotype and other undiagnosed myopathies [74, 78, 79] , the GNE gene should be included on neuromuscular or similar gene sequencing panels. Sanger sequencing should be used to confirm any variants identified by exome or whole genome analysis. We recommend that all forms of genetic testing described above, if possible, are performed by a Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) compliant laboratory and that the current ACMG Standards and Guidelines are used for interpretation of pathogenicity of sequence variants [80] .
Once the diagnosis has been established, genetic counseling should be provided to patients and families. Carrier testing for relatives can be performed by targeted genetic sequencing of the pathogenic variants in the family. Carrier testing of unrelated individuals such as spouses requires sequencing of the entire coding region.
Genetic Testing Results: GNE Nomenclature
There are at least six different GNE mRNA transcripts and protein isoforms described in humans [8, 81] . The mutation nomenclature currently in use is based on the longest GNE mRNA transcript (GenBank: NM_001128227; Ensembl: ENST00000396594), following the guidelines of the Human Genome Variation Society (http://www.hgvs.org). The NM_ 001128227 encodes 753 amino acids instead of 722 amino acids encoded by the previously used transcript (GenBank: NM_005476; Ensembl: ENST00000377902). Since the longer transcript has an extra partially coding exon at the Nterminus of the transcript, the nomenclature of the translated protein has been shifted by 31 amino acids; for example, the Middle Eastern mutation previously known as Met712Thr is now known as Met743Thr (Fig. 3) [8] . This nomenclature change should be taken into account by GNE mutations reported before~2014, which did not always report the associated GenBank accession numbers. The most recent GNE mutation review published in 2014, lists all reported GNE variants at that time in both previous and current nomenclatures for reference and clarity [31] .
Potential Therapies
There is no approved treatment available for GNE myopathy. However, understanding the underlying defect in GNE myopathy has allowed the development of targeted therapeutic strategies for the disease based on either providing precursors of the sialic acid biosynthetic pathway (sialylation-increasing therapies) or restoring UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase and ManNAc kinase enzymatic activities by gene or cell therapy approaches (Table 2) . Studies on murine models have been conducted for sialylation-increasing therapies, including Neu5Ac, N-acetyl-D-mannosamine (ManNAc), peracetylated ManNAc, or sialyllactose [11, 67, 68, 82, 83] , and gene therapy applications [84] .
Sialylation-Increasing Therapies
The role of sialylation-increasing therapies in GNE myopathy assumes that the disease pathophysiology is primarily due to a defect in the sialic acid biosynthesis pathway. Sialylationincreasing therapies include pathway substrates, such as ManNAc and sialic acid, and highly sialylated glycoproteins, such as siallylactose and intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG). Potential sialylation-increasing molecules should be able to reach the intracellular space and incorporated in the metabolic pathway to be efficacious (Fig. 1) . ManNAc, a neutral molecule, enters cells through passive diffusion or a plasma membrane transporter, as shown by in vitro studies [85] [86] [87] [88] . Neu5Ac and sialyllactose are negatively charged and are taken up into cells by an active transport endocytic lysosomal pathway [85, 86, 89] . Sialylated proteins, like sialyllactose, are degraded in lysosomes and release its Neu5Ac molecules through lysosomal neuraminidases [90] .
Preclinical Studies
There is encouraging preclinical evidence that sialylationincreasing therapies, such as sialic acid, N-acetyl-Dmannosamine (ManNAc) [67, 68, 91] , tetra-O-acetylated ManNAc (Ac4ManNAc) [82] , and sialyllactose (a highly sialylated protein) [83] , can prevent, arrest, or improve the development of the disease in mouse models of GNE myopathy and provide benefit for affected individuals.
A transgenic mouse model for a founder mutation in Japanese patients on a Gne null background (Gne −/ − hGNEAsp207Val-Tg; originally Gne −/− hGNED176V-Tg) recapitulated the muscle phenotype of GNE myopathy, developing progressive muscle weakness starting at 10 weeks and by 40 weeks of age showing significant changes in muscle pathology and biochemistry similar to that of GNE myopathy patients. Prophylactic oral treatment of these mice with ManNAc, sialic acid, sialyllactose, or intravenous Ac4ManNAc resulted in prevention of muscle weakness and atrophy, reduced or absent rimmed vacuoles and intracellular amyloid inclusions, improved survival, and improved sialylation of membrane-bound glycans in muscle and other tissues compared to untreated affected littermates [67, 82] . The administration of oral sialyllactose after the onset of symptoms in the same mouse model ameliorated the myopathic phenotype of affected mice [83] . In a gene-targeted knock-in Gne mouse homozygous for the Middle Eastern founder mutation, Met743Thr (originally M712T), oral prophylactic administration of ManNAc to pregnant and nursing mice, conferred increased survival of mutant pups beyond postnatal day 3 [91] . ManNAc administration was also associated with increased enzymatic activity Nucleotide substitution are provided in the current nomenclature only (mRNA variant 1 NM_001128227.2). Predicted amino acid substitutions are provided in the current hGNE2 (NP_001121699.1) with the preferred 3-letter amino acid code and in the previously used hGNE1 (NP_005467.1) nomenclature [8] , with 1-letter amino acid code for easy reference with previous reviews [31] . GNE protein domains: ep = UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase domain; UF = unknown function; kin = ManNAc kinase domain (Fig. 2) . Ethnicities listed in order of prevalence, some variants are also sporadically reported in other ethnicities, which are not included in this table [91] . The therapeutic potential of ManNAc treatment to rescue muscle hyposialylation after its onset was studied in adult mutant mice (~6 months of age) orally treated with ManNAc (1 or 2 g/kg/day) for 12 weeks and showed marked improvement of muscle sialylation status into the normal range. These results support the therapeutic potential of ManNAc for treatment of GNE myopathy subjects after disease onset [68] .
IVIG Therapy
In 2005, a pilot study of IVIG, a highly sialylated glycoprotein that is presumed to be metabolized in lysosomes, similar to sialyllactose, was given to four GNE myopathy patients at doses of 1 g/kg on 2 consecutive days followed by 3 doses of 400 mg/kg at weekly intervals (ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT00195637). The patients exhibited mild increase in muscle strength but no biochemical evidence of significantly increased glycans or sialylation on muscle biopsies [92] .
Sialic Acid (Neu5Ac)
Neu5Ac (MW 309.3 Da) is a negatively charged acidic monosaccharide transported intracellularly through an active transport endocytic lysosomal pathway, which may be inefficient [85, 86, 89] . Oral free sialic acid (Neu5Ac) administered orally to rats, was almost entirely absorbed and, within hours, excreted mainly as free Neu5Ac via the kidneys [93] . The significant in vivo first pass effect of oral Neu5Ac and inefficient cellular uptake necessitated a different formulation or route of administration to obtain sufficient cellular uptake. Ultragenyx Pharmaceutical developed an extended-release formulation of Neu5Ac (Ace-ER) and have conducted multiple studies to evaluate the safety, pharmacokinetics, and efficacy of Ace-ER in patients with GNE myopathy (Table 2) .
In 2012, a phase 2, randomized, double-blind, placebocontrolled trial (ClinicalTrials.gov NCT01517880) conducted in 47 subjects with GNE myopathy treated patients with either Ace-ER 3 g/day, 6 g/day, or placebo for 24 weeks. After 24 weeks, subjects receiving placebo were assigned to receive Ace-ER at doses of either 3 g/day or 6 g/ day. Results at 24 weeks showed maintenance of upper extremity strength (as measured by composite upper extremity strength obtained by dynamometry) in the 6 g/day group compared to placebo, especially in subjects able to walk > 200 m on the 6-min walk test (6MWT) at baseline. At 48 weeks, there was significant improvement on upper extremity composite strength in the combined 6 g/day group compared to the combined 3 g/day group (+ 3.46 kg, p = 0.0031), but no other significant effect was measured on other tested endpoints, including lower extremity composite score, 6MWT, or GNEM-FAS [94] . This study was followed by a phase 3, randomized, doubleblind, placebo-controlled trial (ClinicalTrials.gov NCT02377921) in 89 patients, which failed to detect clinical efficacy. In August 2017, Ultragenyx Pharmaceutical discontinued the clinical development of Ace-ER for GNE myopathy.
N-Acetyl-D-mannosamine (ManNAc)
ManNAc is a naturally occurring uncharged monosaccharide, the first committed precursor for the biosynthesis of Neu5Ac (sialic acid), and a substrate of the GNE enzyme (Fig. 1) . ManNAc is the only neutral molecule in the committed sialic acid biosynthesis pathway, facilitating its permeability across membranes. Several in vitro studies suggest that ManNAc reaches the intracellular space either through passive diffusion or an unidentified membrane transporter [85] [86] [87] [88] . Moreover, assays of cells incubated with labeled ManNAc showed a half-life of the intracellular ManNAc pool longer than 2 h, which allows ManNAc to be incorporated into the metabolic pathway [86] . ManNAc bypasses the rate-limiting feedback inhibition enzymatic step catalyzed by UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase [42] and can be phosphorylated by other kinase enzymes, such as GlcNAc kinase if the enzymatic activity of ManNAc kinase is compromised [95] .
The clinical development of ManNAc was pursued based on the in vitro and in vivo evidence that ManNAc restores sialic acid production and increases the sialylation of hyposialylated glycoproteins and glycolipids in disease models of GNE myopathy [67, 68, 91] . After IND approval by the FDA in 2012, a first-in-human phase 1, randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, single-ascending dose study (ClinicalTrials.gov NCT01634750; IND No.78,091) was conducted at the National Institutes of Health (NIH, Bethesda, USA). This study evaluated the safety, tolerability, and pharmacokinetics of single oral doses of ManNAc in subjects with GNE myopathy. Quantification of ManNAc and Neu5Ac in human plasma was performed using a validated liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) method with an assay range of 10 to 5000 ng/mL [96] . Oral ManNAc was absorbed rapidly and exhibited a short half-life (~2.4 h) as expected [1] .
Following administration of a single oral dose of ManNAc, there was a significant and sustained increase in plasma Neu5Ac levels up to 48 h post dose. Given that Neu5Ac is known to have a short half-life, the prolonged elevation of Neu5Ac after a single dose of ManNAc strongly suggested that intracellular biosynthesis of sialic acid was restored in subjects with GNE myopathy, including those homozygous for mutations in the kinase domain [1] .
A phase 2 open-label clinical trial of ManNAc in GNE myopathy (ClinicalTrials.gov NCT02346461) was initiated in January 2015 and was recently completed. The objectives [68, 91] Gne Asp207Val of this study were to assess the long-term safety, tolerability, pharmacokinetics, and biochemical efficacy of orally administered ManNAc in GNE myopathy subjects. A pivotal multicenter trial of ManNAc for GNE myopathy is being planned.
Gene and Cell Therapies
Gene therapy is a significant scientific development with the potential of effectively treating genetic diseases. Since several aspects of the disease pathophysiology are still being elucidated in GNE myopathy, gene therapy strategies offer the potential of delivering an unaffected copy of the gene to target muscle tissues with the aim of restoring or preventing the loss of muscle function. Over the last several decades, several challenges have delayed the development of effective and safe gene therapies, such as ethical and safety concerns associated with the risk of life-threatening immune responses [97] , and insertional mutagenesis that may result in malignancy [98] . For muscle diseases, the most significant hurdle in developing successful gene therapy strategies has been the ability to deliver the gene to affected muscles throughout the body effectively. Recombinant adeno-associated viruses (rAAV) are the most commonly used gene therapy vectors and the ones used for FDA-approved gene therapies [99] . The main issue with the use of rAAV is the presence of preexisting neutralizing antibodies against the rAAV capsid proteins which decrease the transduction of the gene to target tissues [100] . The AAV8 vector has shown to provide effective delivery of the GNE gene to murine and human-derived muscle cells in culture and safe systemic administration to healthy mice [84] . However, preexisting serum antibodies to a wide variety of rAAV serotypes, including rAAV8, were present in~50% of GNE myopathy patients tested in a recent study [101] .
A single subject with advanced stage GNE myopathy has been treated in a Bcompassionate^investigational new drug trial with intravenous [102] injections of human GNE gene therapy with a cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter and a vector complexed with a cationic liposome for delivery (GNElipoplex). It was reported that there was significant muscle mRNA expression of the delivered GNE, increased sialylation of muscle glycoproteins, and apparent stabilization of muscle strength in this subject, without any severe adverse events [102] . Further gene therapy studies in preclinical models are necessary to optimize the vector, promoter, and mode of delivery to correct the underlying defect in skeletal muscles throughout the body in a safe manner.
A more novel technology, targeted genome editing, uses viral vectors to deliver a gene-editing system, such as the CRISPR technology, to replace mutations in genes with the correct nucleotides [103] . Such an approach can be considered for GNE ethnic founder mutations. A rAAV8-based transsplicing vector was used in a recent in vitro study to correct cultured muscle cells containing the Middle Eastern Met743Thr GNE mutation [104] .
Cell therapy strategies have been explored for myopathies [105, 106] and could be translated to GNE myopathy if proven successful in animal studies. However, several issues still need to be addressed, such as grafting and survival of muscle precursor cells before human studies are conducted [107] .
Future Challenges and Approaches
Almost 20 years after the identification of the molecular basis of the disease, there is still no approved therapy for GNE myopathy, and several aspects of the pathophysiology remain a mystery. As our understanding of GNE myopathy increases, better diagnostic tools, novel biomarkers, and therapeutic strategies continue to be explored.
The diagnosis of GNE myopathy remains challenging, but continued efforts to increase awareness and identify biomarkers will facilitate the identification of patients. Lately, the majority of patients are identified through genetic testing, and currently, there are > 250 GNE variants reported in patients, some of which are of unknown significance. This raises a new challenge of novel sequence variants identified in the GNE gene that require proper evidence to determine pathogenicity to ensure that patients receive a proper diagnosis [80] . To determine the pathogenicity of novel sequence variants, development of GNE-specific assays are needed, such as an accessible enzymatic assay for GNE, development of functional GNE antibodies, or other cellular assays that assess sialylation or GNE interactions.
The two mouse models of GNE myopathy currently available have facilitated the understanding of disease mechanisms and identification of potential therapies [21, 91] . However, these preclinical models have limitations, as commonly seen in mouse models for human metabolic diseases [108] . The knock-in model develops severe glomerular disease, which is not part of the human phenotype, and, unless it is treated with ManNAc or other sialic acid-increasing molecules, develops neonatal lethality. The transgenic model on a Gne null background may be cumbersome to breed, and depending on the genetic background, the mutated transgene may be overexpressed or the phenotype not consistently replicated. Therefore, the creation of better murine models for GNE myopathy will be an invaluable tool for future preclinical research.
The wide variety in disease onset and severity among cases with the same GNE mutations and even among affected siblings is possibly due to disease modifiers. Such modifiers can be explored through large cohort studies with data-mining techniques such as whole genome sequencing, metabolomics, proteomics, epigenetic, or RNA analysis.
Studies of substrate replacement therapy are ongoing, but the termination of the clinical program for Ace-ER has left their efficacy in question. However, it is estimated that a significant proportion of clinical trials fail during drug development due to inappropriate study design or endpoint selection [1] . Unfortunately, this leads to the inability to distinguish whether negative results are due to lack of therapeutic effect or the inability to detect it due to poor protocol design. Therefore, potential therapies may be discarded without a proper understanding of their efficacy. Clinical trial designs can be improved to more confidently determine treatment effect when based on a detailed understanding of the disease. In the case of GNE myopathy, the limited knowledge on natural history, the small number of patients, and the slow progression of the disease pose a difficult challenge for designing clinical trials able to determine treatment effect confidently. A better understanding of disease progression and more sensitive endpoints are needed to inform the design and endpoint selection for clinical trials in GNE myopathy.
Gene and cell-based therapeutic approaches are promising but should be further investigated in preclinical models to determine successful approaches that are safe, are feasibly delivered, and achieve proper gene expression, and cell survival, in skeletal muscles affected in GNE myopathy [109] .
Resources
The existence of patient organizations is extremely important for rare diseases. Patient organizations dedicated to GNE myopathy such as the Neuromuscular Disease Foundation (NDF; http://curehibm.org) and the Advancement of Research for Myopathies (ARM; https://www.hibm.org/arm/) in the USA, TREAT-NMD in Europe (http://www.treat-nmd.eu/gne/ about), and Patient Association for Distal Myopathies (PADM) in Japan, as well as GNE Myopathy International (http://gne-myopathy.org), are available to provide support for individuals with GNE myopathy.
Information resources are available at the US National Library of Medicine, including the Genetics Home Reference page (https://ghr.nlm.nih.gov/condition/inclusionbody-myopathy-2). Finally, ClinicalTrials.gov (https:// clinicaltrials.gov) provides information on clinical studies around the world that conform with human subject and ethics review regulations.
